April 6, 2021

**Fire Victims of Rh Jeff Achum Receives Aid from Samling**

In the aftermath of the fire occurred on the night of 5 April 2021, the fire victims of Rh Jeff Achum at Bukit Limau, Lapok, Baram received aid from Samling the following day. As 19 of the 24 biliks were completely destroyed in the fire, 180 residents were left homeless.

On 6 April 2021, Samling immediately mobilized assistance to the fire victims in the form of food aid such as rice, noodles, cooking oil, sugar, salt and canned food. TR Jeff AK Achun, headman of the affected longhouse received the donation on behalf of the fire victims and thanked Samling for its kind generosity. “We always extend a helping hand, and offer relief and humanitarian aid to victims of disaster who are staying in and surrounding our operation areas,” says Yeo Soo Hee, General Manager of Forest Operations.

Headman of the affected longhouse, Jeff AK Achun (third from right) and Samling’s representatives, Justine and Milton (first and second person from the left) posing with the donated items.